
NOTES

of ammonia (sp. gr. 0'88) to ammonium chloride
(7 g) and diluted to 100 ml. All other reagents used
were of the AR quaE ty.

Optimum conditions for the determination of
each metal, viz. Co(II), Ni(II) and Cu(II) , using
AHP-4S, DHP-4S, and CPD-4S as indicators, have
been worked out and the results are presented in
Table 1.

Procedure - To a suitable aliquot containing
0'3-7'1 mg of Co(II) , 0'3-8'8 mg of Ni(II) or 0,32-25,4
mg of Cu(II) Were added 2-3 drops of 0·25% of
AHP-4S, DHP-4S or CPD-4S and 5 ml of NH"OHI
NH"Cl, KH2PO,,/NaOH or sodium acetate/acetic
acid buffers (Table 1). The volume was made up
to 20 ml by adding doubly distilled water. The
contents were titrated against standard EDTA
solution taken in microburette till the end point
is reached (Table 1). The titrations can be per
formed in reverse manner also (by taking EDTA
solution in the titration flask and titrating it against
the metal ion solution from the burette) with equal
ease and accuracy.

Statistical evaluation of results (Table 1) have
been carried out by titrating six identical solutions.

Effect of diverse ions - To explore the possibility
of performing titrations in the presence of various
ions (anions and cations), titrations were performed
by taking 2·359 mg of Co(II) , 2'347 mg of Ni(II)
and 2'543 mg of Cu(II) , adding foreign ions in
varying proportions and following the above pro·
cedure. Masking agents Were also used to elimi.
nate interference of some of the cations and
anions.

In the case of Co(II) anions like F-, Br-, 1-, 501-,
S.Oi-, NOii, NOi, CNS-, C20i-, 52°:-, citrate,
tartrate, WO~·, MoO:-, S2-, thiourea, BO:- and CH3
COO- do not interfere when present up to 5000 ppm
level. However, CN-, Ni2+, CU,2+,Mn2+ and Inaof'
interfere. The following cations do not interfere
(amounts in ppm) in the presence of masking agent
mentioned in brackets: Pb2+ (2'1) (1-), Zn2+ (1'3)
(tartrate), Cd2+(1'2) W), Hg2+(5000) (1-), Sb3+ (609),
UO~+ (5000), Sn2+ (100-1000) (F-), Ru3+ (20), Ge"+
(1000) and Ag+ (5000) (1-).

For Ni(II) anions like F-, Br-, 1-, SO~-,Sp~-, NOi,
Cl04, BO:- and CH3COO·, tartrate up to 5000 ppm
level and CNS-, Cp~-, SO~-,SPi- and citrate up to
1000 ppm, do not interfere. However, 52-, CN-,
C02+, Cu2+ and Ina+ interfere. The interference
due to most of the other cations could be eliminated
by using masking agents.

In copper titration anions like F-, Br-, 1-, SOi·,
C20~",NOli, N02, CNS-, tartrate, PO~·, CIOi, BOI-,
S:P:-, SOi- and citrate do not interfere up to 5000
ppm level. However, CN·, C02+, Ni2+, Mn24' and
Ins+ interfere. The interfer-ence due to common
cations could be obviated using common masking
agents.
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2·Mercapto.4,4,6- trimethyl.1H,4iI -pyrimidine reacts
with Bi(III) to ~ive an oran~e-red precipitate which is
quantitatively extracted by chloroform from 1.5-3.0N
perchloric acid. The complex in chloroform exhibits
maximum absorbance at 500 nm (£.12700) and the
colour is stable for 48 hr. Under similar conditions
the reagent ~ives a yellow coloured solution,with Te(IV)
showing maximum absorbance at 385 nm (£.12600).
The Beer's law is obeyed up to 17·0ppm and 7·0 ppm
for Bi(III) and Te(IV) respectively. Based on these
reactions simple spectrophotometric methods for
Bi(III) and Te(IV) alone or in the presence of various
forei~n ions have been developed.

NUMEROUS t;eagents have been investigatedfrom time to time for spectrophotometric deter
mination of bismuth102. However, for tellurium
orJy few suitable chromogenic reagentf,l are kr:own.
In the course of studies on biologically important
substituted pyrimidines as ar.alytical reagents8-i
it was found that 2-mercapto-4,4,6-trimethyl
1H,4H-pyrimidine (MTPm) reacted with Bi(III) in
highly acidic medium to give an orange-red precipitate
extractable in Chloroform. While ur-der similar
conditions this reagent formed a yellow coloured
solution with Te(IV); this has been made the basis
of spectrophotometric methods for the determina
tion of Bi(III) and Te(IV). Other derivatives of
pyrimidine such as N-ethyl-2-mercapto-4,4,6-tri
methyl-1B, 4H -pyrimidine, N-n-butyl-2-mercapto
4,4,6-trimethyl-1H,4H -pyrimidine, N-phenyl-2-mer
capto-4,4,6-trimethyl-1H,4H-pyrimidine, N-ar.isyl-2
mercapto-4,4,6-trimethyl-1H,4H-pyrimidire and N
p -:l.itrophenyl- 2-mercapto- 4,4, 6- trimethyl-1H,4H
pyrimidine were also tried without succeSS. ,

Though the orange-red precipitate can also be
extracted by CCl" or benzene but the best results
are obtained with chloroform. The co.1oured
complex of bismuth shows maximum absorbance at
500 nm (41-12700)and is stable for 48 hr. Sandell's
sensitivity of the reaction was calculated to
0·0166 [Jog Bi/cm2 for 0,001 absorbance. The ab
sorbance remained maximum and constant in the
pres~nce of 1·5-3N perchloric acid. In this acid
re6ion the extraction of the coloured complex by
chloroform is quantitative, i.e. 100%. - Sulphuric
acid and nitric acid were also found equally good.
but serious interference was observed with hydro
chloric acid. For full colour development, 80-fold
molar exceSS of MTPm o"er bismuth was needed.

Te(IV) reacted with MTPm in the acid raDge
1·3-2·5N HCIO, to give a stable yellow coloured
solution as a result of complex formation (Amu 385;
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E 12600]. The complex is not extractable in organicsolvent~. Sandell's sensitivity was fOlUld to be
0·0101 [log Tejcm2 for 0'001 absorbance. Nearly
70-fold !olar excess was needed for full colour deve
lopmen .

Beer' la~ is obeyed up to 17·0 ppm (500 rm)
and 7, ppm (385 nm) for Bi(III) and Te(IV)
respecti ely. The optimum ranges for accurate
determi ation as deduced from Ringbom plots were

4'0_14'~ ppm and 1'5-7·0 ppm for Bi(III) ard

Te(IV) especti, ely.
The s oichiometry of Bi(III) and Te(IV) complexes

as dete mined by logarithmic and Asmus methods
(Job's ethod was not found suitable) was found
to be 1 3 and 1:2 (metal: ligand) respectively.

TABLE 1 - EFFECT OF FOREIGN IONS

ce in the absence of foreign ions for bismuth
0'635; absorbance in the absence of foreign ions

for tellurium complex=0'630)
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Stock solutions of Bi(III) and Te(IV) were
prepared by dissolving appropriate amoun ts of
spectroscopically pure bismuth metal (Johmon
Matthey, UK, specpure) and tellurium diox'de (BDH,
AR) in 1·0N perchloric acid ard they were stardard
ized. All other solutions were prepared from AR
grade chemicals and deionized water. 2-Mercapto
4,4,6-trimethyl-lH,4H-pyr'midire was prepared by
the method of Mathes6 and its ~olution wa~ prepared
by dissolving requisite amour.t in O'2N ptrchloric
acid.

Detey,mination oj Bi(III) - To an aF quot con
tairing bismuth in the concentration rarge 40-146
!Jog,were added 2-3 ml of 8N HCl04 and 6 ml
of O'OIM pyrimidine solutioI'. (in O·2M HCl04).
The mixture was diluted to 10 ml, shaken ard ex
tracted with chloroform (10 ml) for 20 mill. The
organic layer was separated ar.d it~ absorbarce
measured at 500 nm against a chloroform blank.
The metal concentration was calculated by compar
ing with a precalibrated graph.

Determination of Te(IV) - To Te(IV) solution
(concentration between 15·0 and 70·0 [log)were added
6 ml of O'OlM of MTPm, followed by 2-3 ml of 8N
HCl04. The mixture wa<;diluted to 10 ml ard its
absorbarce was measured at 385 rm agair.,t
a reagent blank. The amOlUlt of tellurium was
calculated from a star.dard curve.

Effect of diverse ions - Tolerarce rmits of various
foreign ior.s were calculated in the ddermir.atiofJ
of 10·5 ppm of bismuth aDd 6,4 ppm of tellurium
and the results are presented in Table 1. However
I-, NOi, thiourea, Cu2+, Ag+, Hg2+, Sb3+, V4+ Se4+
and 0~8+ even at 1·0-2·0 ppm level, affect the
determinatior. seriously. In the determiratior. of
Bi(III), 10·0 ppm of each copper (with EDTA) ard
palladium with (S20;-) can be masked. Ag+, Hg2+
and 058+ can also be tolerated up to 5·0 ppm level
usirg CN- as masking ager.t.

The authors are thankful to the CSIR, New Delhi,
for awarding a junior research fellowship to ore of
them (A.K.S.).

Deviation AmountDeviation
in absorb-

of foreignin absorb-
ance

ionance
tolerated withTe (6'4ppm)ppm-0·005

500-0·005
-0,008

100-0,005
-0·002

25-0·004
-0·005

1000-0·002
-0·010

50-0·008
-0·002

3000-0·002
-0,005

2000-0·002
-0·007

40-0,005
-0·002

1000-0·001
-0·005

400-0,008
-0·001

2000-0·002
-0,004

1000-0·005
-0·001

1000-0,005

+0·002

1000+0·002

+0,005

100+0,008
+0·002

100+0·002
+0,008

20+0·005
+0,002

40+0'008
+0,002

40+0·006
+0·008

10+0·010
+0'001

50+0·005

+0'005

5+0'010

+0·002

50+0,002
+0,001

10+0'010

200
200

20
80
80
10
50

10

50
25

Amount

of foreign
ion

tolerated
with

Bi (10·5
ppm)
ppm

500
20
50

2000
100

3000
2000

100
2000

400
3000
2000
3000

Foreig
ion

(Absorb
complex

F"
C]:- or Br
CS-
NO;
SCN
CH.COO
SO:
S.02-I, •

C'lOt
EDTA
BO:
PO~
Citrate
tartrate

Ca2+ or

Sr1+ or
Znl+ or
Su2+
Pbl+
Col+
Nil+
Au"
As'+
Ru'+ or

Rh3+ 0
Jr'.

Ti4+ or
PtH
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